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REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.

To the llcpubtlenn electors of Pennsylvania:
Taeltrvnblicans of Pennsylvania, by their duly
chosen represents lcs, will meet In State con-

tention Thursday, April 23, WX, nt 10 o'clock
n. m,, in the opera house, city of Harrisburg, for
t lie purpose of nominating two candidates for
represcsitativc-at-larg- In Congress nnd thirty-tw- o

candldstcs for Presidential electors, the
telcctiOTi of eight delcgatc-a-nt-larg- to tho

National convention, and for tho at
rnnssctlon of such other business as may bo at

presented.
By order of the State Committee.

Ji. S. Quay,
Attest: Jerk II. Hex, Chairman.

T. It. Avohems, Secretaries.

Till: contest for the ollico of United States

tttoiuoy at Philadelphia is waxing hot, and
tho hotter it becomes between tho Philadel-

phia candidates the better tho prospects fur

Ilcilly.

Kkntvcky is still balloting for a Senator

with but littlo change in the ballots from

day to day. It appears to bo almost certain

that Senator lllackburn will not bo returned,
and tho chances for a "dark horse" arc good,

hut the light man has not been named yet.

Tin: devastation of Cuba is beginning to

fce felt and tho inevitable result of a continu-

ance of the will bo a famine. In tho

name of humauity the rebels should be

belligerent lights. They havo

proven their light lo recognition fully as

much as tho Confederates in our late war
when Spain was so prompt to recognize

them.

Tin: Foreign A flairs Committee of the
House of l!cpiceutatives is wiestling with
the ease uf Ambassador Bayard. That some

kind of ceusuic will be administcied is a
lorcgouo conclusion, the question being just
how to do it. The press of tho country has
lung denounced the Ambassador as
guilty of a grews bleach of courtesy in cou-r- ii

nining the opinions of a majority nf his

eountrymen as expressed at tho polls, in a
speech toadying to the English, and it is

generally understood that he was cautioned
fcy the President or Secretary of tho State.

THE THIRD WARD TICKETS.

After many fruitless attempts the com-

mittee in whose hands was left tho thankless
task of selecting a Democratic ticket in the

Third ward fur the; purposo of beiug

snowed under" by a shower of voles on the
lsth Inst. has at last pet formed their duty
The public announcement of their selections

has citated mui h dissatisfaction in the ramp

s.f the Deinociacy, whilo the Citixens view

the situation with perfect complacency. Tho

Usual pinjority in their favor in tho ward is

too great to causij. them any uneasiness as to

the result.
The men placed upon the Democratic ticket

arc abovn' rcpioacli, and against them in-

dividually wo have nothing to say ; but wo

have coJsiderable to say in referenco to tho
lnaiipVr in which tho ticket was placed in tbo
A(ia, and we propose speaking plainly, too,

t n politics has never yet proven

ni'cessful in the Third watd, and it will re-

sult in ignomlnoits defeat this time. Every-

thing, they say, is fair in politics, and any
sinew d lnmo on tho part of tbo Democracy

we aie always willing to commend and
applaud, but tho lino should ho drawn when

a member of the Citizens party tries to hand

the ward over lo the opposition by a secret

alliance.
We havo it upon the imiit reliablo authority

that tho formation of the ticket was tho work

f a disgruntled member of the Citizens

party, whine personal animosity against ouo

or two of tho nominee of tho latter party
eatiscd him to seek tho councils of tho opposi-

tion to carry out his traitorous purpose, and
in wlilch he wasuiisuccossful at the Citizens

primaries. Tho luon of tho past should

havo been butllcient warning, and when tho

Citizens of tho ward arc advised of tho true
of atl'aiis wo imagino tho Third ward

will bo a warm place fur this individual who

would sacrifice every spark of principle in his

breast to satisfy personal animosity.
Tho Citizens voters of tho waul have

made their selection of candidates, in u fair
and opon light at tho primaries, and each

and every nominee will compare favorably

with their opponent. Tho plimariee aro the
proper and only plaoc to mako tho light.

Wiiiie all the nominees may not havo beon

our pereoual choice, that is no reason tooffbr

in justification of au alliance with tho onemy.

Still, this world is made up of all kinds of

human beings somo aro small in stature and
small in principle, whilo others are just the
opposite.

The announcement of tho ticket has

created so tnui ' i !i. satisfaction in the Demo- -

cratlc ranks that It wilt uol lccclvc the full

party TOtc. They w)ll resent tho presump-

tion of this disgruntled member of the
Citizens party in selecting a ticket for them,
and his (lark-lanter- n tactics will avail lilm

nothing but the disrespect of all honorable

men. The gentleman is known, and thcro is

a rod in picklo for him In the near future.

I'lrst or All, lted Flag Oil, 3r.
What for? Aches, Tains, Uruises. At

Omhlcr Pros., drug More.

llellglntis Notices. "

Scrvicos in tho Trinity Koformcd church
at 10:00 a. m., and 0:30 p. m.

Sunday school at 1:30 p. m. Prayor meeting
every Wednesday evening at 7:30.

Services in All Saints' Protestant Episcopal
thurch on East Oak street at 10:30

m. and 7 p. m. Tho rector will officiate.
Sunday school at 2 p. m.

licgular services will bo held in tho United
Evangelical church, (Dougherty's Hall,) to-

morrow at 10 a. m. and 0.30 p. m. Preaching
by the pastor, Itov. II. M. Lichlcnwalncr.
Sunday school at 1.30 p. m.

Services in tho Presbyterian church to- -

morrow nt 10:30 a. ru. and 0:30 p. m. Sunday
school at 2 p. in. Kov. T. Maxwell Morrison,
pastor.

Services in tho Primitlvo Metho-
dist church by tho pastor, Ilev. John Bath,

10:30 a. in. and 0:30 p, m. Sunday school
2 p. ni.
First Methodist Episcopal church, l!ev. J

V. Meredith, paitor. Services as
follows : 0 a. in., class meeting; 10:30 a.m.,
preaching theme: "Tho Iiorcan." 0:30 p.
m., Christian Endeavor riedgo Explained.
5:45 p. in., devotional meeting.

IIov. J. G. liupp, of Lancaster, will occupy
tho pulpit of the Trinity Ucformcd church,
on West Lloyd ttrect, morning and
evening. Itov. Itupp has tilled, tho pulpit
befsro with murh satisfaction.

A Oood Thing for n Had Cough.
What V Pan-Tin- S5c. At Gruhler Bros.,

drug store.

Dr. Myron W. King.
Tho Tittsburg Despatch says, in speaking

of Prof. King : " The carefully portrayed
impersonations, all challenged our admira
tion and won the heartiest applause It
seemed as if twenty pcoplo wcro giving per-
formances, llo lived each character in its
turn. His power of pantomlnc is indescrib-
able. The ghastliuess of his dealh-scen- o

sent a shiver over every one in tbo audience.
Nover before havo I seen an audieuco held as
ho held his last night. They wept because
ho wept, and laughed becauso he laughed.
Whilo ho was angry, so weie they. His work
was masterly throughout." At Ferguson's
theatre. February 4th, for the benefit of
charity.

Held tor n Hearing.
Isaac Morgan, of North Chestnut stiect,

was arrested by Policeman Lee last night on
a chargo of habitual drunkenness ami dis-
orderly conduct. Tho nrrcst was made on
oath of Morgan's son. The accused was
committed to the lockup to await a hearing.

Do not daily with rheumatism. Get rid
of it at onco hj' purifying the blood with
Houd's Sarsaparilla. Be sine to get Hood's.

Arrested for Toddling.
Miguel Munoz, a Cuban, was arrested by

Constable Phillips last night for peddling
cigars. He paid tho costs of suit and piom-isc- d

to leave the' town.

Buy Keystuno Hour. Bo suro that the
name Lessio & 11ai:k, Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every' sack.

Among the Spotts.
.1. Miller, of Philadelphia, and John

Bonner, of Summit Hill, will spar near
Mahanoy City on Feb. 82 for a purse of $100.

Scaldy Bill has been challenged by Dick
O'Brien, of l.cwistowu, Maine, through his
representative, W. W. Lewis, for a match
at catch weight, Feb. 22, ?100 a side and gate
receipts, and boforo the club otlcriug best
inducements.

To nursing mothers, Dr. Pierce's Favorite
'rescripiioiiis a priceless ooon, loru not
nlv ct rnttr.tliioi.1 tlin runtlinr 1,1,1 nit...
motes an abundant secretion of nourishment
for the child. For thoso about to become
mothers, it is even more valuable for it
lessens tho perils and pains of childbirth and
shortens labor. Of all dealers,

Ovarian, fibroid and other tumors cured
without resort to surgical operation. For
pamphlet, testimonials and refeicncos send
10 cents (for postage) to World's Dispensary
Medical Association, Bulfalo, X. Y.

The King lleservcd Chart.
Tho chart for the sale of reserved seats

for the grand charity entertainment in Fer-
guson's theatro on Tuesday evening, next,
will bo kept open until 7:30 o'clock Monday
evening, and until 0:15 o'clock on Tuesday
evening, at the ollico of tho sccietary, in tbo
West school building.

Ground Hog Day.
To-da- y is known as ground hog day. If

ho sees his shadow he retires to his halo six
weeks longer, and bad weather is exported
to prevail during that period.

Candleiutis Day.
will be Candlemas Day and it

will be observed in all tho Catholic churches.
It is the custom on Candlemas Day to pro-cui- o

candles to bo burned on the church
altar during the year. These candles will
receive tho priestly blossiug, and each
Catholic family is expected to procuio a
candle to be used in tho sick room and in the
death chamber.

,
lSv

White Swelling;
Came on my leg after typhoid fover, and
pieces of the bono cnmootit. Bheumatlsra
joined tho scrofula to put mo In misery.
Hood's Sarsaparilla proved juBt the medi-
cine: re'leved mo of pain, gave me a
good appetite and I laid aside my crutch
and cane. Having taken 10 bottles

Hood's Sarsaparilla
my limb is entirely healed and now I am
perfectly well." QKonaisW. CJSOMWEt,!,,
Mt. Pleasant, Maryland, f 1 ; six for 5.

Hond'fi P111J "y to buy, easy to take,
easy In effect. S5C

AMERICANS IK THE TRANSVAAL.

John Ilnys Hammond's Appeal for Deter-
mined Action 1y Our Government.

Wasiiinoton, Fob. Jones, of
Novndn, enmo to tho stnto department
yesterday afternoon to confer with Socro-tar- y

Olnoy respecting tho caso of John
llaya Hammond, tho Amorlcan mining
onginoer uudor nrrost nt Johannesburg on
n chargo of troason. The senator had n
long cablegram to hlmsolf from the pris-
oner, explaining in detail tho origin ot
the troubles In tho nnd tho
grievances suffered by tho American nnd
other foreign rcsldonts at tho hands of tho
Boors.

Hammond declares that tho reform
movement lu Johannesburg was totally
unconnected with tho ill starred Jameson
campaign, but was caused by tho unbear-
able plight of tho foreigners, who wcro
paying nil of tho taxes of tho country,
While being doprlvod of nil right of i,

although twlco ns numerous as
tho Boers. He urges that tho United States
government bring pressure to bear upon
the Transvaal government to socure not
only the rolcaso of the American prison
ers, but tho allowance to thorn of full civil
rights, nnd that If this direct effort falls
the Unltod States unlto with Groat Brit
ain to coorco tho Boers.

It Is surmised that tho efforts of this
govornmont nt present will bo confined to
an lnslstanco upon an absolutely fair and
opon trial of tho acoused Americans.

Fresldont Kruger Moves Cautiously.
LONDON, Feb. 1. Tho Times has a dis-

patch from Pretoria containing nn Inter-
view with President Krugor, In which ho
ropeatcd that he had long considered how-t-

meot tho wishes of the Uitlnndors. Tho
legislative council had discussed au edu-
cational schemo acceptable to them, and It
hnd been decided to submit tho schemo to
the volksraud, and also n schemo for local
eolf government In Johannesburg. Ho
could glvo no promise, ho said, on tho
question of tho franchise. Tho govern-
ment must discover which were tho loyal
elements of tho Ultlnudcr population, Tho
franchise could not ba given to every

for thoy arrived by thousands oVory
year nnd would soon swnmp tho original
populntlou. President Krugor Is evidently
anxious to meet the wishes of tho loyal
newcomers.

tiii; iti:sin.TS itu staktlincj.
But Always Effective Dr. Agnow'B Cure

for the Heart Never Falls When Most
Wanted.
If Dr. Agncw'sCure for tho heart some-

times cured, and at other times failed, it
would lose tho peculiar and exceptional
position it holds as a heart spccilte. Tho
time ouo wants a heart specilic to do its
work is when heart trouhlo is showing it-

self, for, unlike other diseases, if speedy re-

lief Is not secured tho outeomo is more thau
likely to bo fatal. Thousands hear testimony
to the fact that when tho strugglo seemed to
bo ul its worst, aud this medicine was taken,
relief was secured in thirty minutes, and in
a short time tho diseaso was banished from
the system. One can hardly ask more of
any medicine, solu by o. 1'. Kirllu.

NUGGSTS OF NEWS. .

Thoro will bo no racing on tho tr.vek of
tho Saratoga Racing association tills
year.

Another unsuccessful attempt was made
to release tho stranded steamer St. Paul
Inst night.

Georjio Barnard, cashier of n bank at
Borne, N. Y., committed suicide by hang-
ing whilo temporarily Insane.

The deficit in tho national llnancos for
tho mouth of January Is about .1,45:1,133,'
nndfor tho seven mouths of tho present
fiscal year J18,85:i,b07.

A Madrid dispatch says: It isstatcd that
overtures which tho United States has
undo to tho powers to recognize tho Cuban
lusurgonls as belligerents havo failed.

All Free.
Thoso who havo used Dr. King's New Dis-

covery know its value, and thoso who have
not, havo now tho opportunity to try it frco.
Call on tho advertised druggist and get a
trial bottle, frco. Scud your uamo and
address to H. E. Buckleu & Co., Chicago, aud
getasamplo box ot Dr. s Jsow kilo
Pills Free, as well as a copy of Guide to
Health and Household Instructor, free. All
of which is guaranteed to do you good and
cost you nothing. A. Wasley's Drug Store.

The Seventh Victim,
Hoixidaysburg, Pa., Fob. 1, Samuol

Marks, a victim of the Hollidaysburglron
and Nail works holler explosion, died yes-
terday, making the soventh victim. It is
not yet definitely known whether thero
ore an more dead bodies buried In the
ruins. Superintendent B. F. Cramer,
Bobart Marks, John Woomerand Samuel
Kephart are lying very low, and their
death may bo expected nt any moment.
Tho coroner's Inquest has been postponed
until next Tuesday.

Looking to Government Ownership.
Washington, Fob. 1. Representative

Mngulro, of California, addressed the
house committee ou Paulflo railroads yos- -

terday In opposition to u funding bill. He
advocated foreclosure by the government
and suggested a plan by which the gov-
ernment should own the tracks and road
beds and lease thorn to railroad companies
on conditions which would prevent a
monopoly,

llucklen's Arnica Salve.

The best salvo in tho world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevor sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin cruntlous. and positively cults pilos.
or no pay required, It is guaranteed to give
perfect satistaction or mony refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale bv A. Waslcy.

lli-vt- 'i heir SvLiimt Cliolco.
Boston, Fob. J. Charles A. PilUbury,

of Minneapolis, tho Uour manufacturer,
who is visiting hero, bud the following to
sny ou thu politloai aspect In tho north
wo3t: "Tin' votjs of the northwcsiorii
status will undoubtedly bo cast for Senator
DaviH, of Mluue ot.t, tir Alliaon, of Iowa,
for tho llopu')ll'-.i- prnaldenul nomina
tion. If, huwovoi-- , tlin nomination Is to
como oast, the pcoplo of tho nordiwostwUl
bo In favor of Ifed, of Maine"

t'raed by Hellglon,
PlIiLAUiarillA, Fob. 1. Herman Hou

sell. 17 yearn old, bus boon sent to tho in-

suno ward of tho Philadelphia hospital a
rollKlous maniac. Tho boy, who was cm
ployed In Stetson's hat factory, was a close
student of religious writings, and has been
a constant attonuaut uc tue revival meet
lngs conducted by Mr. Moody nt tho Bnp
tlst Temple. Thursday night ho becamo
violent, nnu yosicruay it oecamo uecossary
to placo lilm uniter rostrnint.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and la
tlrlppo when Izuauvo Bromo Quinino will
cure you In one day. Put up in tablets -

venient for taking. Guaranteed to cure, or
money rofunded. Price, 25 cents. For salo
by Ivlrlin r Pharmacy

Munyon s
VICTORY COMPLETE

Tbe Old Method of Doctoring Gives Way

to Munyon's Improved Homoeopa-

thic Remedies.

Don't Kill Yourself Wlta Poisonous Drugs.
Qet Munyon's Guide to Health and Cure
Yourself.

Mr. Michael Garman. 7231 Broad street,
Johnstown, Pa., says : Eighteen years ago
my rheumatism began m my Knees ana nips
and finally spread all over my body lu such
a severe form that I had to tiso a cane to
walk with. Tho pains in tho shoulders also
becaino so bad that it was agony to lie down.
My wrists, snouiuers anu Knees wcro con-
tinually swollen, nnd I had to lay off work
months at a time. I employed doctors with-
out number, and as to patent medicines, I
havo taken barrels of them. Liniments I
used until tho flesh was raw, all to no avail.
i'aius would snoot through me, almost tear
ing tho joints tpart. Threo days after be-
ginning the use of Munyon's Hheumatism
Curo I noticed decided benefit, and In less
than lour weeks l was completely cured.
Havo not had au acho or pain since."

Munyon's Hheumatism Curo nover falls to
relievo in ouo to threo hours, and cures in a
few days. Prico 23 cents.

Munyon's Dyspepsia Curo is guaranteed U
cure all forms of indigestion and stomach
troubles. Prico 23c.

Munyon's Catarrh Remedies positively
curo. Price, 23 cents.

Munyon's Kidney Curo speedily cures pains
in tho luck, loins or groins and all forms of
kidney diseases. Prico 25c.

Munyon's Fcnialo Itemed ics are a boon to
all women. Prico 23c.

Asthma Cure, with Asthma Herbs, 61.00.
Munyon's Nerve Cure stops nervousness

and builds up the system. Prico 23c.
Munyon's Headache Cure stops headaches In

three minutes. Price, 25 cents.
Munyon's Pilo Ointment positively cures

all forms of piles. Price, 23c.
Munyon's Blood Cure eradicates all impuri-

ties of tho blood. Prico 23c.
Munyon's Vitalizeriestorcs lost powers to

weak men. Price, $1.00.
A separate curo for each disease. At all

druggists. 23 cents a bottle.
Personal letters to Prof. Munyon, 1503

Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa., answered
with free medical ml vice for any disease.

l'reo l'llls.
Send your address to II. E. Bucklen & Co.,

Chicago, and get a free samplo box of Dr.
King's New Lifo Pills.. A trial will convluco
you of their merits. Thcso pills aro easy in
action and aro particularly effective in tho
curo of Constipation and Siclc Headache. For
Malaria and Liver troubles they havo been
proved invaluable. They aro guaranteed to
Ik) purely vegetable. They do not weaken
by theiraclion, but by giving tone to stomach
and bowels greatly invigorate tho system,
liegular 6izo 23c "per box. Sold by A. Waslcy,
druggist.

Item Into an Opon Switch.
Raleioh, N. C, Fob. 1. At Manley o

freight train on tho Seaboard Air line run
Into nn open switch upon a lino of froight
cars? it having been signaled to go forward.
Englucor Thud Pleasants, of Raleigh, was
scalded, but not dangerously. Fireman
Walter Flanagan and Brakcmau Isaac
Bowcn, both colored, were instantly killed.
Tho engine was wreckod and overturned,
nnd sixteen freight cars wero smashed.
Twenty mules In ono car wore killed. Con-
ductor Dunb. Is blamed for tho nccldont.

Our people aro growiug moro and more in
tho habit of looking to Gruhlor Bros., drug-
gists, for tho latest and best of everything In
tho drug line. They sell Chamberlain's Cough
Itemody, famous for its cures of bad colds,
croup and whooping cough. When in need
of such a medicipe givo tills remedy a trial
and you will bo more than pleased with tho
result.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
BCHUYKII.L DIVISION.

January 6, 1898.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the abovo.
date for Wiggans, Gilbcrton, Fraokville, Dark
Water, Sit. Clair, Pottsvllle. Hamburg, Iteadini;,
Pottstown, 1'hoenlxville, Norrlstown and Phil-
adelphia (Broad street station) at 6 0S nnd 114$
a. in. and 4 15 p. m. on week days. For PotU-vlll- o

and intermediate stations 9 to a. m.
SUNDAY.

For "U'iccans. Gllherton. Frnckvlllo. Dark
Water, St. Clair, Pottsvlllc, at 6 08, 9 40 a. in. and
8 10 p. m. For Hamburg, Heading, I'ottetown,
Phocnlxvillc, Norristown, Philadelphia at 6 00,
9 40 a. in., 3 10 p. m.

Trains leave lor ttnennnuoali at
10 40 a. m. nnd 1214, 5 01, 7 42 and 10 27 p. m.
Sunday, 11 I'd a. m, and 5 40 p. m.

lcavc l'ottsvlllo for Shennndoah at 10 15, 11 48
a. m. and 4 to, 7 15 and 10 00 p. in. Sunday at
jU4uu. m., o id p. m.

I.cnvo Philadelphia. (Broad Btreet station!, for
micimnuoaii at o j( anu a ao a. m., 4 lu anu u
n. m. week davs. sumtavs leave at 0 50 a. m.

Leave Brood street station, Philadelphia, for
Hca Girt, Asbury Park, Ocean Grove, Long
llranUi, anil intermediate stations, 6.50, 8.23,
11.39a?m., 3.!IO,4.00p. in. week-day- Sundays
vsiop nt imcriaKcn ior Asnury raricj, n.ma. m.

Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YORK.

Kxpress, week days, 3 20, 4 05, 4 50, 6 15, 0 50,
7 33, 8 20,9 20, 9 50, 10 30 (Dining Car), 11 CO, 11 llo!
m., 12 noon, 12 S3 (Limited 100 and 4 22 p. m.
(Dining Cars) 1 2B (Dining Car), 140, tS(Dining Car), 8 20, 4 00, 600, 5 66 (Dining Cor),
6 CO, 6 50, 8 12, 10 00 p. ra., 12 01 night. SundAjss,
3 20. 4 Co, 4 50, 615, 812,9 20,950,1080 (Dinfrlg
Car), 11 03 a m.. 12 35. 128, (Dining Car) 281
(Dining Car), 4 00 (Limited 4 22), (Dining CnrJ
5 20, 3 56 (Dining Car), 6 33, 6 50, 8 12, 10 00 p. mT,
12 01 night.

Kxpress for Boston, without change, 11 OO a.
ni. week days, and 6 50 p. m. dally,

WASHINGTON AND THU SOUTH
For Baltimore and Washington, 8 50. 7 20 8 81

9 12,1020,1123 a. m.,12 09 (1281 Limited Ding
ing uarj, 1 an, ni lorn uongresslona!
Limited. D nlnir Car). 5 67. minI,, itVX
017, 655 (Dining Car), 7 40 (Dining Car)

in., iiuu i- - ii iiiKiti ivctn uays, nunuavsii.50,720,912, 1123 a. in., 12 09 1 12, 4 41, ( g&
congressional l.imutMi, fining war, 557(Dining Car), 6 65 (Dining Car), 740 p. ru.
liJiiuug i;arj unu nut nigui,

Irfa e Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia,

FOB ATLANTIC CITY.
Kxpress, 8 50 a. 111., 2 10, 4 00, and 5 00 p, m.

week duys. Sundays. 8 13 nnd 0 15 a. m.
For Cane Mav. AntrleHsea. Wlldwood nniS

Holly Beach. Kipress, 900 o. m., nnd 4 OOp. m'.

For Sea Isle City, Ocean City and Avalon.
Kiprosa, a 00 n. in., and 4 00 p. ra. week daya,
Sundays, 9 CO a. 111.

For Somcrs Point. Express, 8 50 a. ra ani
4 w p. ra. wecK uuys. duiiuuvb, a 4j a. m.

. M. mEVOST, J. 11. WOOD,
Ocu'l Mauuger. Qen'l I'ass'g'r Agt

JOHN F. CLEARY,
: PURE SELTZER WATER

DflTTI PR ' A cure for headache andDJ I I : stomach troubles.
: GINGER ALE.

WEISS HKlClt,OF . . . LAGER IIEHR,
PORTER.

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenan''nah.

FINANCE AND TRADE.

Though lliislness Still Walts, There Aro
Signs of Definite Imprisonment.

New'oiik, Feb. 1. It. G. Duu&Co.'s
weekly review of trndo says: Though
business Is still waiting, thero aro some
signs of dellulte Improvement. Though
the dllllculty of mnktng commercial loans
still chock oporatlons, mnrohantB nnd
bankers report that tho signs promise a
good spring trndo. No Increase appears ns
yet In the domand for the principal

unless for somo forms of Iron nnd
stool, In which good contracts have been
mado this week, aud uncertainty as to
congressional action still effects both In-

dustries nnd commerce, but the lncreaso
In inquiry nnd tho reports of dealers nro
doomed assurance of largo trado coming
whenovertho uncertainty Is over.

Bradstreets' rovlew sayst Tho features
of the week nro continued retarded de-

mands for merchandise nnd checked In-

dustrial operations. Least satisfactory is
the waiting attitude of somo of the more
important industrials. General trndo nt
tho closa of January proves disappointing,
particularly In central western, western
nnd northwestern states, whoro the move,
ment of merchandise from jobbors has
boon slow and unsatisfactory, It being
only fair nt n few points.

Business failures throughout tho United
States this week show another large

not only as compared with last
wook, but ns contrasted with the total
for the fourth week In January, 1803, 1891
nnd 1893. Tho total is 393; lost wook It
was 241; last yoar 813, lu 1891 340, lu
1893 271, and lu 1834t was 279. There aro
63 failures reported from Cuuada this
week, nn exceptionally largo numbor.

The Color TAuo lu Xtostou.
Boston, Fob. 1. Tho Incident of tho re-

fusal of threo loading Boston hotels to en-

tertain Bishop Bonjamln W. Arnott, of
Wllberforoo, O., because of his color, has
n sequel In the announcement of Itov.
Samuol M. Crothors, university preacher
of Harvard collogo, who was to address
tho South Middlesex Unitarian club on
"Truo Americanism" at Its next meeting,
that he deollnea to speak on tho subject if
tho meeting of the club Is held at a hotel
In which the color line is drawn. Mr.
Crothors states his belief that discussion
of "True Americanism" under such cir-
cumstances would bo an Inconsistency so
apparent ns to bo almost grotesque. Pres-
ident Howe, of tho club, agrees with the
clergyman.

Kid McCoy's Victory.
New York, Feb. 1. Tho boxing bouts

at tho uow Manhattan Athletic club last
night attracted but a small crowd of spec-
tators. Kid McCoy knookod out Tommy
West, the so called "champion middle-
weight of tho west." The bout only lasted
two rounds, McCoy sending down his man
six tlmos. Dan Keefo, of South Norwalk,
Conu., defeated Harry Wood, of Califor-
nia, nt 133 pounds. Danny MoBrido, the
local featherweight, and Marky Flaherty
had a hot eight round argument. The ref-
eree declared in McBrido's favor.

CATAKKIIAI, UEAl'JSTUSS Ol' TWTULVI!
YHA11S STANDING.

Cured by Br. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder.
An Extraordinary Experience.

Catarrh nearly always loaves its mark
after it. These aro frequently revealed in
deafness of tho victim. A caso in point is
that of Capt. Ben Connor, of 189 Berkeley
street, Toronto, Can., who was deaf for
twelve years trom catarrh, jno medicine or
treatment did him any good, until ho pro-
cured a bottlo of Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal
Powder, which cavo immediate relief, and
continuing to use it, in a short timo tho deaf
ness was entirely removed. Mr. Connor's
friends, who know tho extremity of tho mal
ady, nro loud in their praises of this medi-
cine; and Capt. Connor himself will bo only
too glad to answer an enquiries concerning
his caso nnd remarkable cure. 50 cents.
Sold by S. P. Kirlin.

Canada Is Not Hostile.
OTTAWA, Ont., Feb. l. Tho financial

statement presented to parliament yester-
day by Flnanco Minister Foster shows
that tho national debt of Canada Is now
$035,071,594. Ho uskod for ?250,000 moro
for the mllltin than last year, and asked
that tho amount bo added to tho national
debt. Ho declared that tho "preparations
for our dofenso aro to bo mado with no
feeling of hostility to tho United States or
any othor country."

Threw Away His Canes.
Mr. 1). Wiley, Illack Creok,

N. Y.,was so badly aulicted with rhouma
tism that ho was only ablo to hobblo around
with canes, and even then it caused him
great pain. After uslug Chamberlain's Pain
llalm ho was so much improved that he
threw away his canes. He says this lini-

ment did him moro good than all othor mcdl
iues and treatment put together. For salo

at 50 cents per bottle by Gruhler Uros., drug
gists.

Wilson Convlctmi of Murder.
H0LIIPAY8BUKO, Piv, Feb. 1. Tho case

of Frank Wilson, the alleged murderer of
Henry Bonneoka. wont to tho jury last
night. At midnight tho jury returned' a
veruicc 01 guiicy 01 muruer in; tne ursi ae
grce. Bcforo rendering their verdict the
jury asked tho court whother arecommen
datlon could be appended to the verdict.
The court held that only tbo death sen
tence could be Imposed for murdor in the
first degree, and any recommendation
must bo preseutod to the board ot pardons.

Itelief In Sis Hours.
Distresslnc kldnev and bladder diseases

relieved In bIx hours by tho "New Great
South Ainnrlcan Kldnev Cure." This ruow
remedy is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
tne uiaaaor, juaneys, oacit anu uvcy
of tho urinary passages In male or female.
It, rnllnvna retention of water and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and curo this Is your remedy.
Bold by Isaac Shapira, druggist, 107 South
llatn street.

Coining livents.
Feb. 17. First annual ball, Patriotio Drum

Corps, Itobbins' opera house Schoppo

orchestra.
Feb. 20. Suppor and entertainment under

the auspices of Council No. 81, Daughters of
Liberty, in Bobbins' hall.

Tho little daughter' of Mr. Fred Webber,

Holland, Mass., had a. very bad cold and cough

which ho had not been able to curo with any
thing. I gavo him a 25 cent bottlo of Cham-

berlain's Cough Jtomody, says W. P. Holdon,

merchant and postmaster nt West Brimfield,
and tho ncxttiino I ua w Mm he said Itworked
llko a charm. This remedy is lntended(
especially for acuto throat and lung diseases
tueh as colds, croup and whooping cough, and
it Is famous for its cures. Thcro Is no danger
in giving it to children for It contains noth-
ing injurious. For sale by Gruhler Bros.,
druggists, '

LIKE A THIEF IN

THE NIGHT.

Brlght's Disease, Kidney ai.d Bladder
'

Trouble Steal In Upon Us and
Arc Firmly Settled Before

We Know It.

Kidney and bladder diseases arc notably
insidious.

They givo but few outward manifestations
before tlicy aro firmly seated and either haid
to lellovo or Impossible to curo.

Hence, being tho deadliest of all diseases,
it hehoovos every man nnd woman of sense to
heed tho very earliest and slightest symp-
toms.

And to crash and cxtoriiiinalo them at a
timo when it is both poss'hlo and easy to do
so. A man who could cawly Btranglo a lion's
cub just born would bo (illckly torn to pieces
by tho samo animal whi7 it had reached its
maturity.

But what nro tho symptoms of kidney dis-
easo? Kidney diseaso has no exact nndy
specific symptoms. In its stages It Is Halite
to ho mistaken for or confounded with a
thousand trifling ailmonts.

A littlo hcadach, pain, weight, soreness or
aching in the back, somo dyspepsia, trilling
nausea or dizziness, restless sleep, dullness of
tho mind, a lack of snap, vigor and activity
of tho muscles, lack of mental cloarnoss, a
dry harsh skin and irregular action of tho
bowels ; high colored, scanty uriuo, very pale
abundant urine, frequent calls to mako
water; although thcso lattor synrptomsare
more often duo to bladder disease.

But all cases aro not alike Somo persons
havo all thcso symptoms ; others havo but
one or two.

No matter how few or how slight, they
ought to have immediate attention.

Dr. Hohb's Sparagus Kidnoy Pills nip thcso
symptoms in the bud.

Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills heal and
strengthen tho kidneys and bladdor.

Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills filter out
of tho blood all poisons and impurities.

Malaria is duo to a diseaso corm. They
filter that out and thus cure malaria.

Kheumatism is duo to tine acid in the
blood.

Tliev filter that out and thus euro rheuma
tism,

Lack of oxercise. nnncrfect dicestlon.
breaking down of tho tissues, sedentary life,
worry and nervous strain, nil result in the
clogging of tho blood with impurities.

mcse impurities must ho cast out or sick
ness will result.

Dr. Hobb s Sparagus Kidney Pills mako
the kidneys strong; active nnd healthy and
causo them to do their work and do it
thoroughly and well.

ihoy aro a snccilic in bladdor prostatic and
urethral diseases.

Dr. Hobb s Sparagus Kidney Pills aro
endorsod by tho best physiciaus and sold by
druggists at 50 cents.

A valuatilo book mailed frco. Address
Hobb's Mcdicino Co., Chicago or San Fran-
cisco.

JOHN DALTON,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

- ,

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey 's Bohemian Beer.

READING R. R. SYSTEM

IN EFFECT OCTOBER 4. 1895.

TralnB lcovo Shenandoah as follows :
For No York vfi Philadelphia, week days,

210, 5 25, 7 20rji(Ji., 12 68, 3 55 nnd5 55 p. in'
Sundays, 210 a. ffFor New Yorll '( Mauch Chunk, week daya,
5 25, 7 20 a. m., Vjnd 2 55 p. m.

Kot' ReadlnrTl Philadelphia, week days,
- VVi.720 A "cl 58, 2 65 and 5 55 p.m. Sua-da-

1 VY m
gittsH 7 ' "fille, week days, 2 10; 7 20 n. m,, ond

12 5 M id 5 55 p. 111. Sundays, 2 10 a. in.
! .naqua aud Mahanoy City, week days,

21ti j, 720 a. ra.,12 58, 2 55 and 5 55 p. nt.
u...tn..u tin. .

or 'Wllliamsport, Sunhury and Lewlnburg;
days, 8 25, 11 30 n. m., 15Q and 7 20 p. hi.

Dunuays, a ii a. m.
For Mahanoy Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 3 23, 5 25,

7,20, 11 30 a. 111., 12 58, 1 50, 2 55,5 55, 7 20 and SI 35
p. m. Sundays, 2 10, 3 25 a. m.

For Ashland and bhainokln, week days, 3 25,.
7 20, 11 80 a. 111., 1 50, 7 20 and 9 85 p. m. Sun-
days, 325a. m.

For Baltimore, Washington and the west via
B. & O. It. It., through trains leave Reading
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & It. R, It.) at 3 2?,
7 55. 11 26 a. in., 8 46 and 7.27 11. m. Sundays,
8 20,7 00,1126 a. ra., and 727 p.m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-
nut streets station, week days, 150, fiil, 8 23i.
m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHKNANDOAH.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week

days, 8 00 a. in., ISO, 4 00, 780 p. in. and 1215
plght. Sundays, 0 00 p. m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 1 80, 9 10 a. m., 1 10 and 4 30p, m.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week
days, 4 20, 8 35, 10 CO a. in, and 4 00, 602, UU0
p. m. Sundays, 1100 p. 111.

Leave Reading, week days, 131, 710, 10 06,
11 50 a, 111., 5 55 and 7 57 p. in. Sundays, 1 35 a. in.

Leave Pottsvllle, weekdays, 2 35, 7 40 a, m,,
12 30 and 6 13 p. 111. Sundays, 2 35 a. 111.

Imva TnmnniM vnrfr H.i--. Tt Id U Ul 11 a
m., 1 20, 7 15 and 9 52 p. in. Sundays, ii 18 a. in.Iave Mahanoy City, week days, 2 45, 9 21
11 47 a. ni., 1 61, 7 39 and 9 51 p. in. Sundays, 3 45
a. in.

Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2 10, 4 CO,

630,987, 11 59 a. 111., 12 58, 2 00, 5 20, 0 26, 7 63 and
10 10 p. in. Sundays, 2 40, 4 00 a. m.

Leave Wllllamsport, week days. 7 42, 10 10 o.
m., 3S5nnJ 11 tl p. m. Sundaj-s- , 11 15 p. in.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf and

South strectwlmif for Atlantic City.
Weekdays Kxpress, 9 00 a. in., 2 00, 4 OO, 5 00

p. in. Accommodation, 8 00 a. m., 4 80, 6 30 p. ra.
Sunday Kxpress. 900. 1000a. in. Accommo-

dation 8 CO a. m., 4 45 p. in.
Returning lcavo Atlantic City (depot,) week-

days, express, 7 35, 9 00 a. m., 3 30, 5 30 p, m.
Accommodation, 6 50, 8 15 a. in., and 4 82 p. m.
Sundays Kxpress, 4 00, 7 80 p. m. Accommoda-
tion, 7 15 a. m., 4 15 p. in.Parlor Onrn nn nil pvttt-r-a- Imln.
(. A. SWEIGAItD. 0. 0. HANCOCK.

" fleiVl HutMtrlntpmlfMnt: fluu'l 1'hmu. Atrt.

an ANSY PILLS!
CRU4 Ssre AH0 SUHE.SEMQ4o.HI"W0MAH3 bafe

WU7 SpsQine COiPnUA-iPr-


